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CORPORATION LIMITED

(An Enterprise of Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
2*D FLOOR, MRHRRRI.IA PRATAP ISBT, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI

Dr t?-of-J4tvNo. DTIDC/2 Al l -1210091 / {-tt

To

The Director (lnformation & Publicity)

Govt. of NCT of Delhi

Old Sectt. Delhi

Sub: publishing of Advertisement for recruitment of Staff on contract basis.

Sir.
I am directed to enclose herewith Recruitment Notice of staff on contract basis in

DTIDC. You are requested to make necessary arrangement to publish the same on or

before 22.05.20'14 in minimum space in the following newspapers -

1. Hindustan Times (English)

2. Nav Bharat Times (Hindi)

3. Indian ExPress (English)

After publishing the aforesaid adveftisement, a pre-receipted bill in duplicate duly

verified DAVP/DlP rates may please be sent to this office for payment.

Yours faithfully,

- A,<
''-- Y-t

(S.D.Sharma )

D5z. General Manager
Encl: recruitment notice (3 copies)

Copy to:

1. P.A. to ED, DTiDC for information of ED, DTIDC'

2. Executive Engineer, DTIDC
3. Asstt. Accounts Offlcer, DTIDC
4. Notice Board.

-5. Website of DTIDC i.e. www.dtide-i[
6. G/Fite.

{S.D.Sharma )

General ManagerD5r



Delhi Transport lnfrastructure Oevelop tion l_tcf .

(An enterprise of Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

RECRUITMENT ON CONTRACT NOTICE
WALK.IN.INTERVIEW

Walk-ln-lnterview for engagement of Assistant cum Office Clerks & Drivers in
DTIDC for a period of one year (or less at the discretion of DTiDC) pureiy on contract basis
will be heid on the date & time mentioned against each at the office oi OrtOC. 2nd floor,
ISBT, Kashmere Gate, Delhi Eligible and lnterested candidates may appear for interview
alongwith original certificates (& one set of self attested copies of requisite documents),
passport size photograph at least one hour before the scheduied time of interview for
veriiication of documents.

Itgme & Number of the post with other terms ano conoitiona. 

-

A66;6+-hi ^,,- ncs:^- A-:;---^il--.-;^ .---- --*:_Assistant cum office clerk - 08 post 1oaffi
on 27.05.2014 at 10:30 a.m.

1 S.No.
i1 -
I
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I
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( 1 )Educational qualification
university or equivalent

10+2 with tst Oiviilon orGEOuatelromi recoqnized

(2)Age limit - 1 8-30 years as on 28.05.2014
(3)Technical Qualification. proficiency in English typing (at least 30 wpM)
ceftificate from a recognized instituilon must be produced at the time of
Interview; however, DTIDC may take a proficiency test at its discretion.
(4)Desirable: 03 years experience in the relevaniReto with working knowledge of j]
computers. Preference will be given to those candidates having *oiring I ]

computers. Preference will be given to those candidates having *oiring 
Iexperience in Govt. sector/PSUrAutonomous body of Government i

(S)Consolidated monthly remuneration will be Rs.tA,OOOl_ i l

€lN" rtol:nqrlqelr,=d..-_ ll

(5)Consolidated monthly remuneration will be ns.i e,OOOl_

I I a.m.)
------%-j i (1)Educational quatification
i i Board.

Matriculates or equivaient from a recoqnized

(2)Age lrmit -18-45 years as on 28.05.2014
(3)Technical Quaiification (a) having valid commercial Driving Licence (LlVlv)
(b) at least 2 years experience jn the relevant fileci.
{4)Desirable: working experience in Govt. sector/psu/ Autonomous body of
Delhi/Central Government.
(S)Consolidated monthly remuneration will be Rs 13.904f

FOr mOre information lgn nn +n,,,,",,,,".ft.:_YP_" ."

Dy.General Manager

wtilw.dtidc.in


